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HIM Bailie Norbeok, doauetle ea

ploy ed tM Cooper bobm, aat wMk ter.
rlble desth ea Tharsdsy evealag; Bm
hsd ban work oaUefoaftk fleer of Mm
hotel, and kelf-ps- atx o'clock 'wm
Urougb wife her work aad waa abeef
deeoendlngto the war floor. Mra Keller
tha landlady, and Mary Keller, oaa of taa

wara with
Mia Norbeok said kar aaaoolala aad

Mra. Keller that aha would show theaa
trlok abe nMd do on tha trspeie aad
threw harMlf on tha baalatar slide
dowa. Mrr. Keller told her not do ao,
there waa danger aa aooident, Bailie
leaghlagly replied that aha had done
before and there be danger.

aho raaohed too far OTar
tha banister, lost kar balanoa and fell
taa hall below. She acreamea wkea aha
aaw aha had loot her belaaoa. Mr. XeUac
keard the noiM made by her Btrlkleg tha
floor aad ka ran kar aaaietaaea. Ha found
kar utMoneetooe wltk eat ea kar faea aad
both wriata and oaa arnr broken.

BhewM atom carried her room aad
On H. K. Muhlenberg anataioaad. Ha
wm tha Cooper hoaM within Are nataatoa
of the time ha wm notified, aad kla exeal-aatlo- n

aho wed that tha girl waa seriously
arad that aha would die. Bho waa thea

aafferlag from ooneaaaloB of the brala,
whloh was the oauaa her death.

Bae remained unooaaoloua until abort
Mmp before her death, when aha reoognlaed
tboee about her bedalda She died about
kail-pu- t alaTea o'clock.

MlMttarbeck wm betweea 90 aad 21
yeara old, and had been employed the
Oocp houM about two months. Her re.
Main were taken her mother', Mra.
May P.tiersld, No, 248 WMt Walnut

-- atreet.
Thsdtstsnoa she fell waa meaaured thla

aaornlng aad wm found be thirty fire
feat

Tba atalrway from whloh the glil fall
tha main one tha building and located
behind tha altting room aad oloae tba
entranoe tha dining room. It broad
winding eteUway, aad taedletanoe betweea
the baatatara aareral feat.

la bar fall her body atruok tha baalatar
the foot the ataira, aad which broke

kar fall and probably eared kar from laataat
death. Her head atruok the floor, walek
wm of wood cot ered wltk alao.

When Mr. Keller called for aid and picked
kar up ha thought aha wm dead, but ea
eloaar etemlaation he aaw that aha waa
allre and he bMtliy aent for Dr. Mohlea
berg who neponded onoe, bdotb
noted. Mra. Keller and her aervaat,
who mw the gin fall, were terror atrloke

tba terrible atght aad war
OTaroome with frigttt that they oould
not make outcry. They recovered
moment, hurried down atatraand rendered
all the aaahtanoe foulble the lnjurtd
girl.

Mlaa Norbeok had frequently uaed tha
banUter lnatead the ataira, and wm
warned that abe would be hurt aha con
tinned, bat abe laughed tha feare

by her aiaoolatM and the mora
armed they appsared the br aha

acted.
Coroner Honoman wm notified the

aooident and early hour thla morning,
aooompanled by hie pbyalclan, Dr. M.
Balenlua, be Impanneled hie jury hold
tba Inqaeet George W, Lochar, laaao
Patton, Cheater Hubley, Philip Hew, Jacob
Hbm and larael Kauia Tha pbyaloica
examined the body and tha Jury heard taa
testimony the wltaeetee of tha tragia
death MUa Norbeok. Tha teatlmoey of
tha wlinMMa called wm aubatantlal euta--
aaant tba faota above narrated. Taa
verdlotof the Jury wm that death reaulted
from InjurlM received by falling headlong
down tha ataira, dlatauoa about thirty-fiv- e

feet.

AAOrHBB VALL.

Mra Bllaa X4ghtar uiee lalurles BBe sa

Baaday Mlgat.
Mra Ellai Dghtner, widow,

in Maw Holland, mat with acci-
dent Sunday evening whloh resulted
kar death Thuraday evening. Bbe realdad
wltk kar alater, Catherine Bender that
town. On Sunday evening abe wm kar
room on the atoond floor the bouee, when
abe opened window and fell out. She
atruok upon the ground fifteen feet below
aad injured hereeli internally badly that
kar death wm oiusecJ, although ahe had ao
bone broken. How the lady happened

fall from the window not ezaotly
known. Tha deoeeeed wm tha wife of the
late John I. Llghtner, who during hie Ufa
ttaM wm very prominent Democrat and
earved oaa term oounty audi- -

ter. She was alater tha lata
John Bcader, of thla etty. She Imvm
four daugbtera aad three aoaa. Three of
the children nelde thla city, MUtea,
Mra. Anna Mentatr and Mra. Luclada
Heek, laaao Intercourse, Joel I, Baa
Diego, CaL, Mra. laaao Bohaefler, Rue.
Mil, Kan., Mrs. Gray bill Wanger aad Mra,
Slam Ethleman, Mew Holland. Bbe
wm la her T6tb year. Tha faaeral will
take plaoe ea Bonier, wltk Interment at
OarlaVa ckoroh.

Pioma ea aaooaa.
Blartta TBoaoaa Soda Hu Ut By Haagugta

Bla BUbla.
Martin Thomaa. grooerymao, doing

boainoM North Queen and New Btnela,
wm found banging la tha atabla hie
premlaM by Offloer Khrman, who had been
Bammoaed by the unloitnnate maa'a wife
when ahe found be wm mlaalog thla
aaomlng. Mr. ThomM returned Uet
week from Philadelphia, whither ha had
gone year ago opea boarding
kouae. Tha boarding kotue venture
proved flnuolal failure, and ke
deeidsd again go Into tba grocery buel-B-

thla city. Ouetomere not coming la
frequently he would have liked ka

grew despondent, and kla auleida tha
culmination of flnanoUl troublM aad

Towlfe tha deoetaed aoiloed tht ha
wm low spirited for aogas time pie. Thla
morning ha btom from bad about o'clock
and Mid that ha wm going dowa ataira

Ha did not rsturato
kla room, aad Mra. ThomM became aaxlosa
about aim. Bbe went look for bub aad
eaatehed through the hoaee, lookiag la Mm
aarret aad eaUar wWkhu aaeaaaa.
It waa betweea aad a'eaeak

aba aaUad la
'.,?
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TRAGIC DEATHS
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oKy, wfcere be had kaa aa daty derlag mm
Bight mm MM MM' at bar Beceaad's

te Mm seat, m aaa Is Mi ear.

akaaattk Araaad Maaeek wata
Haa ka kad
Oaa aad af

aa ansa ataea tvar
atalL Whaa foaad the aaaa'a leet
aaattktMlBeaa ifraaa Mm grewad. Ha
aaiivaaarafla aBmDMefpwawafbeafda,
whlek ka leak fraaa aea bexee, aad
wtik tkeee ka areetcd a bbmII Blatforat,
Than ha la lapaeaad to have kicked away
m kaawaag off aad aaey left kla feet o8 taa
grewad. f WMa taaad tk body' waa aoM
aadHMkelMM Mm! the aaaa taokkWuai
HBaMdlBUiy attar arlatag fro

Taa eoroaer ea beiag aaaai
Baaalled Mia followlag jaryt A. O. Rote,
OherlM B.- IiehmaB, Adaaa KaklaMa,
Heary IieoaardJoha P. Beta aad Jaaaea
Karaaaa. The verdict taadaiad wm that

Mania ThoaaM aaaaa to kla death by
haBTM kla owa head. ' . ,

Mr., TaeaaM far alaa yeara kept tha
groeetyaow aeeaplad by Harry Weteoa,
at PrlBMaad Jaawa aaraeia, aad did a vary
aaeeeaafai baslaeM there. Ha kad many
Meada among kla aelgBbera, who apeak la
taraMehigaeetpmlseofBlmMabaatBeM
aaaa. Ha waa 47 yeara of age and Imvm a
wlfabBtaoehUdraa. He oobm otlgtaally
from iiUierne ooaaty.

, iwfOBBia crow a iawp maw. ;

faesrh daayaaaa Oeta aUghS DeUare (ae aa
aufety-OM- it uhsek Wnm Warn. aaaMe,

CoLTjnaiA, Pa, April & Joeeph Leay
bub, a aretaaa ea Mm Peaaaylvaala, rail
toad, aaa beea aaed by William Mable,
proprletor'of a email atore here,' for obtain-
ing money under falM pretener. Ieymaa
went to the atore wltk a P. B R. relief
oheek for eighty oeata aad sskedMr. Mkble
toeaahaeheekforeigbtdoUara. Xtfayaaaa
obtained tha moaeyaad eooMtlme later Mr;
Mable, who la almoat blind aad aa lnvalldi
dMeovered Mm fraud. Ailer a warraat ,kad
aaaa kaaed ter Tueeymaa, Mra. Meb'e'dld
sot waat to go to eourt and tha frleada of
LMymaBeeuied the matter by giving Mri
Mable Mm amount paid la czomc of tha
oheek.

Jacob Hang, of IronvlUe, hM entered
rait agalaat Barney, John, JoMph aad
Xrkart Weaver, living la tha aama plaoe,
for cruelty to anlmalr. The men are aoeaaed
of overloading a mule aad then cruelly
beating tba animal. Tba atea were arrceted
thla morning by Offloer Wlttick, aad will
have a hearing this evening.

Gea, Welak samp, No. 68, 8. of V., wara
laapeotad last atght by W. John Wallr,
of Wrlghtavllla

Sharmaa Xlddera will go to Tork few
evening to Inepeot Capb K. M. Ruhloamp,
No. 83. ,

A ball wilt be held In the armory ea
Saturday evening by a club known m the
"Jolly Pour."

A euooaaatul aoolabla wm held Uat evea-la- g
by tha IitdlM' Mite aoclety of the

Methodist church at the reaidenoe of Mrs.
Adam Maxtoa,

Prat, Voa Waller wm naabla to take
oherge or tha choral aoclety last night ea

The Madame Pry oonoert company la tha
opera hoaM ea Baturday avealag will baa
rare muelcal treat,

There la aothiag aaw aaoag Mm eat-plo-

of the Columbia roiling atllla, bat
It oaa be pcaltlvely Mid that theemployM
of the Susquehanna rolling mill will aot
accept tha reduotloa to $S SO par tea. 1 1

The monthly meeting of the Columbia
fire oompany will be held thla avealngJ "

THBI OABWTOBtJOWS.

the Bx-sne- oaaataMatQaeraad a Coaaetl-saa- a
Have a (Joarrei.

There wm quite a lively fraoM lMt even
lng betweea ex Btraet Commissioner Jacob
Berta and W. Parke Cummtnge. Tha
latter la a member of common council from
the Pltth ward, and ha wm one of tha men
who oppoaed tha of Mr. Berta
About nine o'clock Mr. Cummlnge and a
friend were walking along North Queen
street, and In front of Gerbart'a clothing
atore they met the exoommisaloner.

Berls took Camming 'to task for
eppoalag him aad accused him of
apaaklng disparagingly of blm. Tha man
kad words aad the lie peaaad betweea them,
when Camming struck Berta. They thea
Mparated, but Berta waatlaaearohof Cam-Mag- e

at dlflerent plaoM about the 'town
afterward. Betweea 10 'and 11 o'clock
Bans called Mveral ttmea at tha home
of Cammlaaa, whloh la ea Waat ObMt- -
aut atreet,' near tha extreme ead,
bat that geatlemaa wm aot at koeoe.
He aakad Mra Oummlage for bar husband
aad Mid that ka wm a foreman la kla shop-Afte- r

Berta hid left tba boom from which
ka kad gone a abort dlaUaoe, tha last time,
he met Camming who wm going home
He at onoe ran at tha eoaneilmaa,
who' promptly knocked blm dowa.
Btrts regained his feet and draw
a knife. Cummlnge secured a amali
piece of lumber whloh wm In the
yard and etruek Berts with It, again
knocking him down. Theex-oommlsiloa-

thea bad enough of the contest and ka ao
atatad. Ha went away after ha had
received a cut and Mveral braleM about tba

' 'kead and heck. '
To-da- y Mr, Berts had oooled over ooa

elderably. Ha admitted that he had beea
baaty and that bla temper had gotten tha
beat of blm. Ha made an apology to Mr.
Camming this morning.

Arrested ea aotptcloa.
H, S. Clrlota WMameted y by Con-

stable Bbaub on auaplelon. He had a large
aumber et what looked like gold ricga aad
Constable Shaub wa requested to arrest
aim, through Ulrloh cflerlng the rings at a
low prloe, Alderman Barr, before whoaa
the eomplalnt wm to be made, oalled at tba
atatloa house, mw that tha rings ware
plated, and la additioa TJlrleb showed a
aoldler'e lloeaM to peddle good la the
aoaaty. The alderman declined to enter-
tain a complaint and directed Ulrloh to be
dlackargad.

m

A avaaeaster aureaaat Falls.
Heary O. Keller, grocer, corner of

Church aad Rockland atreet, made aa
aeHgameat thla morning for the benefit of
oredltoratoObarlM A. MlUer. Hie llabll-Itl-

are about 19,000 of wblou amount
12,700 1 eecared by lien.

Held Ptder Aavleeraeat.
John Adams had a hearing Uat evening

before Alderman Dm ea the charge of
drunken and disorderly oonduofand
aeesolt and battery, preferred by Pet
Cherry. The drunken and disorderly
oeaduot obm wm dismissed aad the assault
aad battery oharge wm held under adviM
aatat.

laxwwa.
Mr. Alexander Ktlheffer, of Cbatanoogs,

TaaBMM,l In Lancaster attending ue
foneral of bla brother. Mr. KUhefler la la

with Paler Goodman, formerly of

A BaOa.is Chaaga.
litkuntti bnalataa not aaaatlMiad la

the lxTBLUaxnoBB'a list wm that of tha
Baieaenag pbiibbm m ao. sis weet jLisg
atreet JehaPoaw. who hat Him carry lag
aa aaaaa. aaa movea to staaraaawwa. aaa

aorkas BsatbwHaaw

p .1.

r r l )

MR. M'COMSEI'S VISIT.

b ami raa aaawoc. awajuawaa
B aaw ta tm araar.

Be Oaiiaiss Mm Wata aa J

aTMathMaaMMla etwaatsMettaasaaig.
TBsaaalBauuaaayM mibmm

atrtf-av- e ceat rev asaBBBVwBJa

Tba iBtilmttilasrattba 1,'
aabool board was keM ea Tkaiaaay area- -
tag m eMiaaoa coaneu ehamaer, with
rouowisg aaaiaara areeaatt M
JMaaiaa. Braaeenaa. Ceakraa.
1 .. .- - - m .ajmwmmri , vtiran, junHa, uasij,
zappold. MataaaU, MeOeaaaeyj MaaUligott,
McKUllM, Oona, Oweae, Pnata, Xsaa,
Behaader, Behroyer, Shirk, Warfel, Wlek-arahe-m,

.Weaiaen, Walt and MeOoraUek,
areaMeat.1, f

The mlautMof the March saeeUag wara
read aad approved.

Mr. MeOoawey, at taa npMMadlac
reaejried that tea eeaaataka kad

taexaaUeat aoadtUoa. WKk Mm aoaaeat
of Mm board be made Mm followlag report
of kla obaarrattoaa of the achooia aad laeU.
tauoaa vklted while ka wm abaaat froaa
tkaattyt

I feaad exeetleat eehoola everywhere,
aad a liberal aad progressive aatrH aamasai
aebool Man. I found flea large aabool
bnlldlage, fitted up wltk a view to Mm
greatest - eeavealeace aad eomnrt, wltk
Iiuia regard to asptaaa. 1 also carefully
laqulredlato their dlflereat eoareM of
study,' method of teeehlag, gradtag aad
alaMitieaUoa, m well m tte reault of tha
operauea of their eetaeow.
, Alt begin their ooane of atady with tba
aeaeatlaie ee oomaaoa aebaat braaeaee,
aupplemeated by tha additioa of variou
other aaajeeta m they advaaea. Whea they
go beyond tha eommoa aebool braaehM
tney par lee attaatloa to the laaauaci a
aaa we ao, one aeon to taa aaieaeei

oUer kindred eubjeow,
Aa Mm reault of aav laoulrlea. after

tally oom paring thegeaarel reeuila la other
oIUm witaoure, I flad thrt notwlthesaad-In-g

their dlflereat ooureM of atady, aad
dlffereat methodeof teeehlag, they araaa
mora Mtlafaetory thaa oar own I find that
wa have a larger pereeatege of oar popala-Uo- a

aarolladla eehool thaa moat olaaa I
find we aeoure a larger averege atteadaaes
thaa aaoat bIbom ffladMMt a larger per-
centage of oar earoUmeat raaak tka higher
grade, aad eater oar high eehoole mum
elMwhere, ead at about the aama ever age
age aad 1 find that a larger pareaateagaof
oaf earoliaaent gradaata thaa auawaere,
and at equally m high a ataadard. Wa are
alao doing what wadoat far law axpeaaa,
wiu irw boomm uiuBaea, uua any ouer
oily I vlalted.

also visited the oookios aebool la Pitts.
oarg, aaa wm aiaoa pieaeea wita waat Isaw aad leaned. Through the kladaaM of
tka lady who hM oharge et taa eehool,
every Inquiry wm cheerfully aaawared aad
weweroglveaa taste et the various discs
prepared aad oooked while preaeat. 1
found them good, and readily mw how a
aabool of this klad may be Mia naeaaa of
doing much good, not only la teeoblag
those who attend bow to oook, but bow
and what to buy with a view to economy
tbus strsrobtag the bard earned dollar- - X

wm kindly lurnlsbed with a copy et Mm
printed programme, or eourae of laatruo
ttoa. The cxpeaM of lb eobool hM tkas
far beea borne by private Individuate, but
tka board et eduoetloa la about to aeeuaM
the expenM and oontlnua MM aoaooL

I alao visited Mm Weetera penitentiary to
bm what efleot general adleetlOB aad tka
progrM of intelllgenM la kavlag apoa
crime. Throagh the klPdaoM of Mm wardea
I attended toe religion eervloM la the
tlaoa chapel and bad a fine opportunity to

Me the convicts. It wm one of tha moat
affecting, m well m lmpieeeive, sights of
aay life.

There are between six and eeven hundred
la the prison, and tha aumber 1 rapidly
increasing. Blxty-al- x per ceat. et the
whole number ere under thirty yeara of
age, many mere boya I waa Informed that
ninety five per cent, of the whole number
oaa read ana write their own letters, end
that fourteen per cent of them oome back
to the prison regularly.

BICXIPTS AMD XXPXNBITUBXr
Mr. Kvsns reported the bllle ter the sup-pll- M

famished during the month et March
and on hie motion the treMurer wm ordered
topeytkeMme. He alao submitted Mm
followlag etatement of recelpu aad ax
pendituree j

To At Board aj Dlrutori a (Ae Oonmtn
Schoott ej Lonecutir out:

Xouroommluee et finance, aa required
by law, reepeottully preMot Mia annual
eeUmateoftne probable receipts aad

aebools.for tha coming
with a tax of thlrty.flva oeata to MmSear, dollar valeatioa t

ssttkitsd aaesivre. i

13.80VX0Tilatlon at 8K mills I17.SUM
AUteAppropitaUoa. e 7500
XulUOB. ........... ......... ....--.- .. &SJ0 Ow

rreaableamoantfrom Uounty
on collection of ataieaaa County Tex lueticProbable Balanoa In Traamrv Jana 1.

19pf ............ ..a.,. ............. ........ J.USV W

ttCKOM
mtikatss ixraxut icua.

Day Tuition .Hi; 603 00
Jgtt Tallinn ,... eeeee 7W VI

Filoctpalon lauena leeeeeeeee exwio
Iaisra.ton loans ieeeeeee 4,100 00
Coat and JCIndunss iseeeeeeee 1 400 CO

Uoomana stationery eeeeeeeee 110 00
sal anas...... . ............ .. iteiitlt nsoo
uaa aius eeeeeeeeeeeeee HA 10

!. MUb). .1 in. SHOO
Bepaira I0U0O0
Jantiori eee stuoea
Abatement eeeseeeee Lesnue
.errors arc. axoaerattoca .... eeeeeeeee ecooe
t'ommUtlons of collscttossa. eeeeeeeee lojoce
CoaUagencles.M leaeeeeeee 1,01 oo

BN.X0W
TbssbovB estimate le based on a W

mill tax.
Your oommltwo would reoommeed to

the board tba fixing of the rata for
tha eomlng year at thirty five Mats
on the hundred dollars, believing It will
be eufflolent to pay ell ths ordinary ex
pe&AM required during the year.

THB NBW SOBOOIi BOILDIMO.
Mr. Hartman, of tba property committee,

reported that apeoldoatlone for the caw
aehool building would be oompleted la afew
daye aad the committee reedy to advertise
for propoMle by Monday.

la reply to the anonymous communica-
tion ta one of the papera m to partlM aot
being able to cm the plans on ths dsy
following their adoption ka would state
that the architect bed tha plans st that time
seeking speoiflMtlon. Whea they axa
ready the place oaa ba aeea by aay
person who hM interest enough ta tka
building to mx to aee mem.

Mr. Hartman alaj reported thet Ike ore
of the higl eohool building had beea
granted to Prof. Mete for a data et popll of
the higher grade eehoola,
OOM UUMIOATIOX FSOJ ABOHITXOT BVABB

The following communication wm read I

To the school Board et Lancaster.
GxMrLSMBN : The undersigned submit

tad a competitive plan ter a aebool boose to
your committee, wbtoh they admitted wm
the best dee'gn, but adopted another, for
the rMon that light to seels oamo from the
left. My plan doM the eame by proper ar-
rangement of desks. It my deeign le the
beet ead oovers ths light point m I claim,
thea I hsvs been wronged ead most re-
spectfully Mk your honorable board to
reetlfy the error ead do me Joatlea. My
deeign 1 submitted with this ojmmunloa-tio- a.

Respectfully, ,,
CurroH Evams, Architect

The board took be acUoaoatbeooa.ii.u-BleetlO-

Mr. Oebs, of the sight school committer,
reported that tbs eehoola bad beea elceed ea
Friday evening last, aad there WMagood
atteadaBM to tka last

Mr. Hegeaar, at tka vleklag oommlUee,
XortbesMdlvtetoa, reperted that eoeapUlat

to mm oommitMa Mast tba Jsawar
af mm

afcaaU ba a kydraat ta Mm yard at tha
Laeaea aeraat baUdtag Hat Mm

cm trtrBBIBTBBBBHT,B aaroBT.
PaUewiag la aba reaert af mm etty euBer-aataad- eat

tea tka saeaik at Marek t
XtAaoAsraa, Pa, A art! 4, 1KM.

ft Me Beard aaaeel Bfretfere t
aaBTLBHBK t Your etty Mpertatsadeat

atBBBUB mm faUowlag report et mm vabMa
aaaeou far Ue Month of Marek t Tha
whale aamber of aatHie aarollad waa bmtea ktga aabeolssra la Mm gramaer,
M la MMMseadary, 94 la mm latanaadt.

aaa, aria tba aagtaded aad l,aM ta aba
Bt1aBsry,BaaeingatotMolt.te7,aaaMta6 ta Mm Bight Mhwola, tea graad tetetwae

BM. Tbaaveraire attsadaaM wm AM ta
MM ktga eetoeia. tM la thegramaaer, aW la
taa BiiaaaaTy. 7N la the IntonaMleMVe la
aaa aagraoea aaa i.iw m ta ssiansvy j
BMktag a total of 078, aad addlag 47, tka
asaaadaaea laUieaightaeheole aa beeore,
Mis total WMt, US.

Taa aamber of pupils ptweat every day
tea, the averags prointege wm 86.

Tba aamber af eaaehare who aueaded Mia
mbmbb wm tr. The rottowtag
1 1 Mlasaa Haber. X. HaadaiL

rMawt, auraBau, amitB swnei, bbbb- -

eajt, Xwg aad Sharp.
The aamaer af vfitta saada by tha airy

aaperlateadeat wm 14i tboaa aaedeby
Mm dlreetore. 127, m Mlowat William
MeOoasMy 17, G. K. Hegeaar ILO. K.
Xeyaoida 180. Llpaold aad J. B. Warfel.
aaaa 17, W. W. Grleate, H. R. Breaeaaaa
e, 0. F. Xbermea 8, J. Ooba 4, W. D. Btaaf-M- r,

Dr. M. W. RiUB each 2, J. L Uartaasa
aad J. MeKUliaaaseb L

Tha flaal examlaatloa la gaograpby ter
the flrat elaasM ta tka irrsmmar aohoate
will take ptaM ea the If.h teat., U tha
glrla blah school room. Too cxereteaa will
EegMBtfla.M.aadata p.M. 'Cheaiem- -

beta at mm board are oordlaliy invited to be
ataaaat

Very rrapeetfuliy.
Your obtd teat Mrvaat,

R. X. Bubhbls.
oRAHxan lbavb or Aaaaxoa.

Dr. Wiekershsm asked for iMva et
abaeaea for Mveral moatha. Ha aald ka
Icteaded to apead tba aummer la Xaropa,
aad would lMva Laueeeter ea to-d- ay twa
WMka, aad would ba pleesed to bm tba

of tka board at the traU ta glva
good-by- e. He kaew Mm eehoola of

the etty weald proeperduriagbtB abaeaea
Tba deekad lva of abeeaM wm glvea by
aaaanlmoua vote.

Mr. Grieet oalled the attaatloa of Mm
board to Senate bill No. 117, which bas
paaaed tba Meaete aad fltat readiag ta MM
Hoaee. It will Uka from the Mhool board
about 11,800 per year; If ltbeoomM a law.
Uader tha nteeeat ayatani the board gata
fraaa tka aoaaty tka difference betweea MM

aasoaat paid for oolleetlag bum aad ooaaty
taxM aad Ave per eeat., that being the earn
desfgaatad by law. Under tba prop Med
Mil taa ei.y tmeurer will oolleet tka aide
aad eouaty tax, aad It will also ba objae-tseaabl- a

beMBMltarovideetortaeeoUeeUea
of tba aebool tax by the etty treasurer.

Tha board referred Ike proposed aat ta
tha ooaMBlMee of tka board appointed ta
look after legislation afleotiag the laterMts
of thla eofaool district.

Xaaiauailea ef Heeael bedg OBeara.
The followlag otnoera of Hereebel lodge,

No. 138, I. a O. P., were lssuilsd ea
Thuraday evealag t Mebla graad, Was. H.
Guthrta; vice graad, George forresti
flaaaatal aeeretary, Joaa a B wops i record-la- g

asereUry, Wm. H. MoOoaissyi traav
arer, G. B. Bwope; representative to
Graad Lodge, M. W. Kaub: trustee, Warn,
H. Guthrie.

Tba followlag appolatmeaU were made
by tba aoble grand t Right oupporter, A. B
Haeeler; left aupporur, W. B. Riekw'
ooaduetor, O. A. GMti warden, A. Prey;
outside guardian, M. WalUr Bain laslds
gusrdtss, D. K. Drspperdi tight B. B.,
OhsrlM K. Kline; left B. B , H. B. Thstoberi
ehaplala, H. It. Bnydsr; organist, Albert
Behaader.

The vice grand eppolntsd s right aup-por- tsr

Joha Hortlag. left supporter, C. H.
Brabeker.

The lodge wm Instltatsd ea November
17, 1887, lue a membership of 200 and
available saaeeu of 11,500.

The Inauillng offloer waa District Deputy
Graad UwUr X. J. Krlsmsn, snd his
ssstsUaU wsrs Grand Msisbal Ohsa.
Btrobol, of Teeony lodge Ma 2t8; Graad
Wardea D. B. Rettew, of No. 129; Grand
Bearatary Heary X. Holler, of No, 131

Graad Treasurer Joha H. Ksaffmaa, et
Mo. 813; Graad Q oardlan George A, Tripple,
of Me. 1SS.

araen Bis Dsaghte and Kills Mlsaaalf.
Hdward Diets: a laborer, who realdad

wltk bla wUeaed family ea Craig atreet,
Pittsburg, ea Wednesday night killed oaa
of bU oBildraa. a alrl 8 yeare of sate, aad
then cut hie own throat Diets ead bis wlfs
quarreled last night. Mrs. Dlsts swore oat
a warraat lor her basbaad's arreet for
assault, and a eoaaUbla wm Mat after bias,
but taa drove tbeeffloer away. Mra. Diets
wm afraid to retara home, end Thursday
mornlnr, with two offlosis, went to MM

bouse ard found tha doors barricaded.
They were brokea open, aad upon going
upaulro a horrible eight met their gate,
Iiylag ea oaa bed wm toe little oblld, wltk
her throat eat from Mr to ear, and ea
another bed wm Diets, with a gaping wound
la hi throat aad a raaor tlghuy clutohed la
ate nana, noinwere aesi..

Th osuee of the trsgedy wm the rsfueel
of Mra Dlsts to send lor her eldeet deugb-Ur,Ijsa- s,

who wm living out m s domeaUo,
to ootns home. Diets wanted tha wife to
live out aad the daughter to take her place.

Viewing the Seats el a froposea BallreeS,
O. W. Ievltt, president of the Peach

Bottom railroad, Superintendent G. R.
Dlokey, of the eame road, aad W. C. Hub-ta- r

et tha Baltimore Ohio railroad, ware
ta BlkioB, yesterday. They wsro eagsgad
la examining a proposed route from Peaa-
aylvaala, crossing the Baltimore Ohio
rlrood Bear Blngerly, two bIIm from
Xlktoa, and running dowa the penln-aal- a.

Their visit again renews gossip
concerning s new pea taenia road. They
arrived la Oxford, Pa, Moaday, from
Qoarryvllle, being thaa aooompanled by
B. Frank Richardson, of Mm Baltimore dc

Ohio, who mads a survey of the route a
fsw years ago. They looked over the ear-veyt- d

route of the Peach Bottom railroad
to King's Bridge, aad thea toward Kiktoe,
kavlag previously sxsmlaed tha survey
from Oxford to Jjsadsabsrg.

MBaal BaUly Oeu ths Oest.se.,
giom ths Lebanon TIsms.

Mr. Ned lrieb, superintendent of the
Cornwall A Lebanon railroad, ta makiag
every preparatloa for the epeedy eoasttuo
tlon of the inclined rail way from ML Gretaa
park to Governor Dick. The work must be
completed by the ISth of June end the
eaglaa aad care will be la readlaaM by that
time.

Mr. MicbMl Keuiy, or jjsnoeeter, yester-
day received the oontreot to build the rsll-ws- y

ead will commence work to-d- ey. Toe
work will be rapidly poobed forward.

aTsaaasa's Aaaaadaaeat AeaepteA.
The eoldtsrs' orpbsne spproprlatloa bill

wm amended by the House ea Thuradey
by excluding from aay partlelpattoa la the
approprlatloa the eyadleate
Mhoofaat McAUlstervllle, Mount Joy sad
Chester Springe, and wm thea paaaed to
third reading.

la the Houm night cession, bills lo pro-
hibit tha sals of cigarette to persoas under
the ege of 10 year, and aupplemeaial to
Mm act ter tba reae wel of ohartera of provi-
dent aad MVlnge Institutions, were paaaed
finally.

rergat Tasy Bed DysaaaMs.

Joba Ward wm klllsd sad TobU Da
Hsvea lost bis syMigbt ead wm crippled
by aa expiostoaof dyaaalU at tba Aldea
alao. near WUksahene. ea Tkaraaay.
Thay waat waiargBsjM wars,

THE BASE BALL TOURISTS.

ux AsMBUoaa abb eaiaAaoa abbitb
IN ar OBK VO-BA-

ataga, aaManaada,vceaeaOatBtsaai
Whieh Weert Bewa Mm Bsy ta BUM Mm

taet

Ml

Maw Yeaa, April i.- -.t a day
h- - .nsaaBer aiaaia aa. na.

toatara aad fraaa tka peek at bar
aaaaMTtsMMdeek wltk flag, BMMBma,

aad baaaara. Uft bm He la. Hattb river.
ta eaaat Mm aUsmw AdrieUe, aa whloh ate
MM aiebetr4ueg baaa ball aiayaea aaa
whlehUtBixeted ta arrive tedey. Tka
AdrieUe wm daa here at aaaa a.
ageau aoafldeaUy exaeet that aaa wtu
aa aigaud uh aiuraaaa. tbb
ltlaa have glvea mm roMBttoa aai
Btlttee aarMlaataa ta traaatar tka aaaa
ball teaatsu treea Mm AdrlaMa ta aba Maria
at qeareaUae aad laaaMMBMaia wUlalaaM
dlreeUy beak ta tba ally. Whea aaaa tta
heyawltb taatr Irleada have baaa Maea-Urr- ed

to tka Blerta the PlftkAvsaaa aatal
wlU become Mm objeeUva aetat of Mm
eetlre party. Mo patttealat aemoaatraUoa
hM beea arraagad, bat there wlU ba baads
of msata to welcome Mm waaderaraatMM
atar whea, ter tba flrat Mmeia uaay
moatbe, they will agkla atop ea Auerleea
oil. ThteafUraooa Mm two Ueaaa wUl go

to tha Brooklya ball groaads where a gesas
will ba playad betweea Mm Maw York aad
Brooklya teases. la tha ereateg a theatre
party at Palaaat's hM beea arraagad.

Oa Moaday Mm CkleagoewlU play taa
All AmerUa leaas la MM Brooklya groaads.
Taa tatter teem will ba Mpttaaed by Ward.

Oa Moaday sight eeaaM tha arewalag
glory at tba receptloa la tba abapa af a
baaqaet at Delawatco'a.

It will ba tha greatest banquet aver glvea
to baaa ball playara ta tka history
of Mm gam. Tba ueaa baa baaa
BMda ap wKk particular teeeiMM
to Mm ceaaaloa, ead aa tka ver.
leaapegeawUl baaketebMof eoeaa at tha
pleyera la forelga laade where Mm Aaeerl.
aaa ball playere have myetiled tba aala
ItUwdwHfc the aaaaa. TbeeewUl beabaat
tM paraoaB at Mm banqaet aad aeaoag tba
apeakera will ba Mayor Great, DeWM Bayi
Got. HUI, Got. Buckley, Oeaa., Mark
Twain, Mr. Howtoad, DaWoU Hopper aad
Daalel Dougherty.

Bobtow, Mesa, April 8 WUa aad
Morrill, at tba Boatea slab, hsvs baaa eold
to tka WaablBgtoaa. It U alas aald that
Ward will pity wltk tka Boatoaa.

aaa biddi-- b atATaa Laaava.
Che Laaaeeees Clab

The Middle flteUa Leegae beU Ml
eebadala aseetlag at tba Glrard beaea,
Paliadel pale, last alghk There wara away

bau aaa M mm eomdera, amaag
betas t Maaagar John MaadeU, Jr.. af

tba Boler Tips; CepUla Artkar A. Irwla, af
tka Philadelphia elubj Tom Pollard, tka
billiard expert. Oetohere Koeas aad Valtae,
af the Hsrrlsbarg eiabi Pltoaera Bittaa-koua- e

aad Bradley, Virat BMsaaaa Tees
0'DeaweU,LenrtateteRlgly,lUasHPIatdar
Oaraaaa aad Tarreaee Ccaaell,
who ta aa appltoaat for tka aaaaegemeat ef
Mm aaw Laaeaeur elah,

Tha delegatM prssset want ObarlM X.
Maaea, of taa Philadelphia Glaatsi JaasM
Parrlagua aad W.H. Oraoa, otHarrleaargi
J. M. Bright, of the Cubaa GtaaU, ef Trea-te- at

X A. Myars, of Yorkj Hdward Catb
bertaad W. W. Hlaekaa, af Mm Xeedlag
olab. AppiieaUoa for BMaberehlp wm

ada by tha aaw Laaeeeter elub aad K was
admitted by a UBsnimous vote, Messrs. H,
H.Henmlaad WUllamDesa taklag tbalr
BMtc m dalegaU. Preetdeat Maaea reed a
letter from the Chester slab laqulriag
whether there wm aay ehoaee af Ita admla-alo- a.

The leagua voted to restrict tba
membership of elube to six. TbaaamMOf
five umpIrM tat each ally were beaded la
by each slab to the seersury. From taeee
thras are to ba aatoetad, aad ea tba day, aad
JuatptsTloas to each game, tkoaaasaoftba
umpire ta to ba drawa from a bat,

Mtswa. Oatbbert aad Maaea prMsalsd a
eabedale whiob they bad prepared. Tba
Philadelphia deUo are saade aa that tbey
will eat eeafliet wHb the AssaeUOea or
Iiaatae taaata, Lsacastar will apea tka
eeeaoa wltk Mm Cubaa GtaaU, which ta
eosetdered tha atroageat drawlag wrd la
MM league. Oa Whit Moaday Ike Readiag
olab will be her Oa DeeoraMoa day aaa
the 4tb of July Ieaeaeter aad York will
play b game la cask towa. Tka aakedalo
la m follow!

TBB eOBEDULB.
Phlladelabta GlaU.-- A beear-W- Mh

Reading, June IS. 17, Aagaat 8. 6. 14. Ms
with York, July 8. 8, Aagaat It, 18, 18, 90t
with Hsutaber, July 7. 8, Aagaat 17, 19,
Baptember ga, ZTt wltk Treeum, Jaly 4. 4,
Aagaat It, 31, Beptember 94, St; mKh
IteaeeaUr, Job 20, July J, Aagaat 10, 13,
Beptsmbsr OT. 19.

Readier.-- At home With Phltodelpble,
May 1. 3. 80, 80, Bpiembar 7,0; with York,
JuneB, 6, July 30 23, Heptember 4, lit with
Harrieburg, May 26. 27. ao, July t, Aagaat
81, September 2; wltii Treotoo, Msy II, 18,
July 18, 18. Anguat 16, 1 wltk LaaossUr,
Jaly 6. 0, 10, 17, 87, SO.

xor. At aoma wita rauaswanja,
May 11, 19, 38, 87, July 19. lis with Reading
May 4, 0, Ausuat 18, 14, 28, 29s wltk Harris-bur- g,

June IB, 17, August 10, IS. Beptsmbsr
14, IS; with Trenton. Msy 18, 80, Juns 23,
34, Beptsmbsr 7, ; wiib lianoaaur, May so,
30. July 4, 4, August 21, 29.

Harrieburg At horns With Phlls-delpbl- e,

Msy 18, SO, Jaly 90. 22, 27, 30 ;
with Reading, May 8, 9, June 22, 24, Jaly
4. 4 s with York, May 1, 3. 16, 33. Jane 8,
10 1 with Trenton, May 4 0, 38,80, 80,80 s

with Laaeeeter, May 11, 18, August 18, It,
BepUMber7, 9

TrsBtoa. At home With Philadelphia,
JuneB. 8. 8, 10, August 24,88s with Reading,
June 18, 19, July 7. 8, August 10, 12; wltk
York, Jons 39, July 1, August 8, 8. 81,
Heptember 2; wltk Herrtsburg, Juse 80, 37.
July 6, 0,27, 89; with Lancaster, June 16,
17, July 90, 33, BepUmber 14, 10.

Leacaeter At bom With PbUadalphta,
Msy 4. 0, J uas SB. 24. Abbum 81, September
2S with Reading, Msy 18, 80, June a, 10,
July 10. 17l wits York Jaly 7, 8. Ausuat
16, 18, 34. 30; wltk Harrtsbar-- , J aaa 8. 0,
July JS, U, Aesustt, 8; wltk Treason, May
1, 3, 22, S, 88, 27.

Tka sext move lor Lsaeaaiar people will
be to secure e maasger, m Mm ptayenMaet
ba signed at oaoa. Quito a number of good
men west to oome bete. A aseeUsg
to Uka these mature into eeaslderetlOB
wlU be bsld M Baydet'e botl,North Queea
etrMt, svsalng, aad everybody
U invited to atund.

OeagraseUes at Bl. J ska's r. B. Cbsiea.
Right Rev. De Wolie Uowe, blebop ef

PeBneylveala, will admlaieter the right of
ooBflraaatioa to a large oImb of person at
Bt. Joba'a Xptoaopal ehureb ea Baadsy
BMralag.

aU af ea aigaia wara netei.
The property belooglag to theeeUUot

Bopkla Kset, Ma 730 Frsmost atreet, wm
eold at public aala last evealag to Bernard

for l9i. Jaeoo Gaadaker

Mew Terk'e oeuaele t oettssM
Washiboto., April 6. The preeldeat

to-d- sppointsd Joel B. Xrbardt eotleoaw
of eaetoas, Mew York elty.

BieeatUae leeaed.
Xxeoatloaa wre Issued at Ue protboa- -

eury'aesnes y agalaat tba leiUwleg
it Mania bbmoi. Wh aaary x. Bra.

ao a . D.. aor rtuca.
B. a. neesasea, ef Aimsisg Osaaty, Cea-ttaa- M

aa PteaibiUee.
la talradaetag taeee arMelM Mr. Tbomp.

am wis laferraa ta aa tba Beveread," bat
la eptte af Mm alartoel rtag et bla etyle, ba
tana aat to beaimpla Mr.Taaapsea, aad
wa aaa aat aow tall bow tba error occurred.
Mr.Tbecapeoa hM rteelvedUe fottowleg
aaeUaed aeatoa from aoaa problblMoaiei
who appears to ba mora thirsty for blood
thaa water. Thla mild and logical arga-BM-

waa ecsem pealed ay a email eavelofo
anatalBlag taMpooalitl et aomethlng ilka
rifle powder t

Yoa IaterBBi blBoorlt, lattcad rf preaoh
lag the true Word at god you teach

murder A arson I dsmsnd
yoatoeomacullBaKataalBlBgor Brook
Tills aeper hvoraWe ta tha prohlbitloa
aasMamaat Wlthoat delay Iaeloeed you
wita flad a Mm pie of what will eead yea e
Mlad Bete before the ltth et June, allow
aeae af year peobla handle your mall or
KxoreM packages,

Wa kav tha bsbsm et tea or fifteen more
aaaUmpisble wretebM Ilka yea allied
praaebere, we will also dasaead ehuohM
ie ba anaad agalaat such demoas.

Mr. TEoapsoa ooaUaaM lo wrlu on pro- -

Third rafter.
It ta eeaUaded by aome that liquor

abeaM be destroyed aad dona away with,
baaaase R ta aeesrUd tat Mm Bible, "Cureed
be be that patutk the eup to ble brotbet'o
llpa."

Mow, tm mo eoadltioaa uader which
IbeabaTatatobaooasidered. If the eup ta
glvea to a brother with ao BMligsaat or
laprepet asoUve, tba aet ta aot to be
ecadessaad. Aa the reelplaat holde the
eep la bta'kaad, la be or ta be aot to be
goveraed by the IbJubbmob laid out before
blm la Mm word et God t "B temperate In
all MUaget exeesslve la aoaa" T Should not
that Bdaeoalttoa Inttruot blm to make bm
ef Mm eoaUaUof tkat cap ao tar only m
sack would be ooaduol veto the wslfsreot
his health T

Yeasnply, Ma We mast be governed
by Mm Uxt m laid cat before ae la Ue
Berlptare, Cursed be he," etc Well, for
Ueaakaofargumeat, we will ao great It.
Tkaa Buy we, wltk tka ume propriety,
aat wltk a like authorliy, make tba aute-asea- ti

Aa Christ put the eup to bis dtaet
plM llpa, ao pauatb the otargymaa the
eep lo the lip of tka oomuunteaat. Yet,
yea aay, there are ao ooodlUoua to be oon-etde- red

la tka matter. Oa thU point
farther eoutaeat le unaeeeesary,

At Ue marriage In Cash of GsllltM we
ad Uat oar Savior made a matter et 28 or

MgeUoaaof wine, and, from tha ssoounl
glvsa of Ue transaction, we learn Uat it
wMBotatarior attiole et Uoklad either.
After prodaolag It, bla oommsnd wm glvsa
to taaae It to the eompaay there aarembled,
to be BMdeaM et by Uam, Mow It wlaa
ta seek a eurae to maa,M aome would wish
to aake It appear, m that it cannot be
"looked apoa whea It Is red," 4, how
does It some Uat God, HlmMlr, la Hie
great wtadom, not only furnlabeel It
promptly wlU Hie command, but Instructed
Uat It akoald be made bm of, at a tsMttng
aa aaatad m aay that lime turntsbes as aay
aesouatof.

How weald It have beea, bad our W. C.
T. U.,or oat Prohibition party of the
preaeat day, beea ta atUadaaoe aad beea
deputed to give orders ea Ue occasion f
laetead of Ue dlvlae eommsad, "Draw
oat now, and bear unto Ue gov vaor of Ue
feast," we fsney that we bear the withering
UJuBeUoa, eoatetnlng like the following!

It ta aaaty, detestable, soul destroying
and vital east It out Into tha highway and
have It trodden under tools ter tl le only fit
Uat It ahould ba eradicated, annihilated
aad taaatohed from tha feoe of the sarin."

We admit Uat Ue affair does appear
aomewhat ludicrous, But, wa will, la
faooy, oompare tha wisdom of the "uakei"
ef Uat wine God hlmMlf with Uat of our
Prohibition party, and alao with Uat of our
W, O. T. TJ. of Ua present dsy, and we will
Uoa allow Ue curtala to drop" ea the
little aaalri Aral drawing attention to tba
fast of another Instance otthe two "lnetl- -
tuttoBB" dlflorlBg widely from the UMhlnga
ef the Word af God. Now, which et the
two ta eorreots Ue theory et the Prohlbitloa
party aad oar W. O. T, U'e, or tbet of the
Bible T

Farther, PsaxBue sot ooasldsr wlaa a
curse, for be adraonlebM Timothy lo
"drlak ao loager wsur s but nse a little
wlaa, for thy atomaoh'a stke, sad tblae
ettaa iBflrmttlee." Ltu faooy one or two
ofoBrW.aT.TJ'apaylBghlm Timothy a
vtatt, to advise ea the Mine mauer. He ark
eal He to aow about to receive iostruo-tloa- s

from aome oaa of them. Sure
enough t

Make bm of neither wines, liquor or
atroBg drlak with the supposition thst
by be doing thea wilt la aay aaanner
beaefitUeatoasechor anylnlrmlty Uoa
Buyeat be aabjeet to, for they-t-he
drtaks are either of them but a curM to
aaaa, aad are fit oaly to be eradloaUd aad
banished from off the Mrlto."

How deplorably dlflerect ta tha nature of
Ue two admoBliUBB. Bat, whea we oome
to oompare we fled a vary wide dlflereaoo
ladeed betweea Ue two egeau admonish.
lag, aad wa at onoe obuln the key to Ue
great difference la Ua advice given.

Paul'a Instructions whsrshs My s "It Is
good neither lo Ml Utah nor to drink wine,
nor aayUlng whereby tby brother stum-blet- h

or ta oflsnded, or ie made weak,"
may by aome be aet forth as ea excuse or
reseoafor Us destroying et thU srtlols
oalled liquor, la reply we would
My Uat If Ua situation and

ere et thst nsture that
Ue abetalnlng from the use of certain
artlelM would ooofllot with the glory et
God, the fact la not for a moment to be
eaterUlaed. Ths Inquiry msy be mads, m
to wherein would the destruction et liquor
ooafllot with God'a glory. We will aaawer
Ue queeUoa further on.

Wa have la Ua word of God many
admoaltlona glvea aa relative to Ue im
proper aad ImmoderaU use of wine end
Btrosg drlak, among which are the follow-a-gi

"Who hath woe, Borrow, contention",
babllBge, wound wlUoat oue, and rad-bm- b

et the eyeeT" The inquirer aaaweiB
bla quastioa hlmMlf. "They Uet tarry long
at Ue wine s Uey Uet go to eeek mixed
wlaa" Also, Wes unto Uea Uet rUe
ap early la tha morning that' they msy
follow strong driuk, that ooatlnuo until
Bight, until wine Inflame them." And
further, "Woe unto them tbet are mighty
to drink wine, and men et strength, to
mingle atrong drink."

Mow, In Ue above edmonltlons snd
bMldM many others, that time end specs
will not allow ua hers to slluds lo as sre
eaatloaed against tbs greet aln committed.
by Indulging and acting unadvisedly with
Wtae or strong drinks but wa have no
authority whaUver of inferring that any of
these two, or any whatever of God'a
ereaturea. are to be ooaeldered m cureed-Bu- t

it U unmistakably aat forth la them
ths slmooltlona that a heavy eunu and
wpe U urMteaed all those acting with ox
using Uea Improperly.

R. A. TaoMrsoy,

rraleeser Stakr'e Ltt ura.
Quite a targe eudleaoe esMmbled at tha

kaU et Ua Y. M. C. A, to hear Professor
BUhr deliver bl lecture on Chemistry "
Uet alght tefore Ue Chauuuqua drela
The lecture abounded la telling polau
wktak were ably UlueUeUd by Ue leaned
goaticama la a way wktak aade tt very

A COUNTY CONTMTKHrJ
-- ?.

tbb uenrsae LtOVOtt
CltTIOMUBtROM:

It

aaatOtaectca.lsiM Jeaa i

f--tawe Adepeed-T-Be Aa
lUeetve Tigereae OyMM.

The liquor meaotUle etty keM
MMwegs aarng ua past aa
aoaMBStleala retard te.lke
Mm proposed eeaMliaUeael
BBMadBMBt. A
Mme ego for a eaaaty aaaa
Maaaerahor hall ea Tharsdsy
orau aesN'keapera, dietiiiera, i

others eaaaged ta the aaaa
ealaof lloaore. la reeaeaM te
ninety Ave aeatleaaa gauered at Ma
eBorhaii. TaeparpoMertaeasai
to form a psrssaasat ergsataaMaa
wm prepoMd te kMp lataet aftof.H
eieeuoa. The aeattag wm a great i
and every Iwdyptaaaatteakaaaatl
la Mm proeef dhiaa

Teaporary ObalnaaaXd. O. Hall, all
any, eauea taamssuagta order, aad ,

porary tfeereury Praak Tsatst aaaa
the followlag, whlek wm aabalaed
preface to the eoaeutattaa aad by.awg

WBBBBAB, TBB proBlbHIOa
oe oaiy aanroja oar owa B

will vary aauruily aleatba
ally, aad etalalaa Mm enasilie
of aaa to prouevoer owa, webettave
esBsa or KB teapsreaea wui
eaeeearaUy preaatad If the peat
rrgaiaueg eur
aatoreed, aad belag Wliltag to eeai
reaulaU ear bsalaeM wttaa tha m
and aaderUe proudloa ef att tggti
iiosrai iewtaerefore, , $

n7iv(w, .vow we sveesse I
adoDtloB of UtseoeeMtatloaali
sad will do averyUtag la ear j
isgai aaa meaiy BMierieiana rartoer , .,.

Jtesotted, That we rceegetee tta I

alty et orgaalBisg tat Uto MrpssesM
live of aerty eHUslUas aad BessUssa
tloas, aad that la argaaiabMj eay;
"eeaiaeM itrtBetrtaa" wiuta sal plead
aaa aaoer the aatkorHy ei mm law'
tarn oio eaeeuva aeae a w rvgai

a traffic whtaaaadei atEwTes." aagataikahta. i

5V

JtieofveJ, Tkat la seek aa
tar one eommoa aaaaa we i
only Bsssaa whereby M avert
aaa disastrous rasulta u.oai
Utaracu la eoetel aad baalaaa

The eeaautaitoa aad e, wblak
aeea reee m a fersMr aabav
agaU.aad ea aatloa tbey were
thaprsfaaa. MoaaaBMlsMBBHauaasl
menu ware made whlek wata takaa'
Ua Berke Ooaaty Liquor Deataea
buob. tbb aoaa of mm
at 8600 aad Uat of the

Oaeueaeaad eoptaa of, tba'
aad by-ua- e were ordered to be i

Oaalruaa Hall appetaiedUel
oomaltua ea eteettoa, to Mean .a
ofltoara ef the peraaaant eeaeatiaBeai i
Hoarar, b. cisy: Msuer, rai
Theodore Weadiu aad" Jaeswv
Uta ally. After latlelac Jse--

Uav retaraad with tha tnllnalasi- -

praeueat, Joaa acaaaa, ef
Bebaasa, tiroprletorB eftaa"
vioeprasidsats,Xi. O. Halt, etty t:
m, uraoe, new Monaaei JoMgai
eityt B. G, Baamy, Maabeiatr
Xrsldsr, QaerryvUlej JsaB)H,i
Balabrldget Was. D. Wtour, J
Joeeph Deseb, Coluaatai Hetaaa ;

Btnabargs W. R. Ptatoa, OartaMaaai I

Bupp, Moaat Joy i Ja
MouatvlUe s Joaa HkBrabekar, .
towa M. H. Clark, WaeasMtrai ,

nuu kuimw m MtauiMajar,.,
ooMiioni jaeobBelr, WiiiliBuuwa 1

arer, Joha A. Mayder, ef
reatauraut" eeereUry, Praak TeatW) I

rreax Meutet'e Brewery
TbeM geaUeaea we

eleelad, alter whleh Ue eleattaa
wm dtaebarged aad UecfllNta
place. Prseldsst Bohsaa
rsmsrks ea Ue objau et Mm

The preeMeat eppolated
geaueBMM a beara et
have charge of the aflstraef the
Jacob zortaMa, etti t reset
Wa. H. Baydsr, ettyi Xaaffdi
Jacob Rutter, Gspt Xraaat Jassdtaai
atte Praak Kretder, Qaairyyiit
WMger, Akroai H,"U.

Avouof tbeaka wa
Hall,who leted aa Uarasary
the flrat aectlsgwas beta, .rivr w, v. nBn, as immt
preeeat, aade a abort
defeat of Ue BBteadflseai
It It wm Bdoaied R weald aMgreat
basUMsefsuktaaa 'ftjajf.

The aaaa ef tba
apoa a IB "LI Llaaef
AssosUtlea of
uasalmoasvota, iM"

i.-'-JI'lu IIbim Urn hnldbui. .Z1 -- . --? Z aZS r
iu uta ujv am mvmmmj v nn
uotoDer aaa daaasry.
after the election, kowsver,
be bsld ea Thuraday ef eeek ;,

-- J.
Orgastaatlea ef I V!i

Tba wsUr ooaalMee of
Issd last Bight by taa
Hslbsek ,m eUrk, Jeaea Pa
day englaeer, aad WllUea KsUae a I
engineer, Meyer Bocauy bimi
by virtue of hie oflloe. V

The tint regular assttag will bekeatl
aexl Wednesday eveaug,i
inga wui wsrasiwr urn eae avevyii
weekr. TheeoaaltUe wtUotataUy!
Ue worke next wedBoeday I

The fire committee organised by Mm 4

lion of John X. Behum. m ahahraaa. i
Dr. H. V. Kbermas, m clerk. Dr. Hi
Groff wm elected veurlaary eargeea.'.J

Tha market eoamttlaa hM
L. HaUtM ebalrmaa. City.
toe, by vUlue of hta oflloe, ta Mm

tha oomaltua Joha A. Hueer was
MSlslsnt lo Us asrket master, HC--

Leet evening W. P. Hsabright, i

dlsuict deputy. laeUllad tka
offlosrs et LsaoaaUr Lodge, Ma 7, 1, 1

F,i n. O., H. L Bpeaeert V. O., W. 1

Beeretsry, r. v. auey; a
D. BaMearlfi usssarar.l
ohSDlaln, Robert M. Morrows i

P. PaBkeri wsrdea, J. P. Hltaeai
UUve to Graad Lodge, w. P.

During Ue year Ue lodge kaa
for relist I1.19b.75 aad the i
817,000.

Last atght after the el
there wm a rather bbbsbaI
ThseosB of thrMpsst graad et thai
wsrs InitUUd m asaberq

. m

Basses DesU m stoaeseatawa.
Jacob Bmlth, a well-haew- a

Rohreretowo. died at aa early
morning. Bo weat to Mm aata of '

Martin's pereeasl rrorerty
buyahorMandwMta Ue beaiaf tfl
Oa Us reed boms be wm ca-ss-d Wtaat
UUg sad Dr. Bhaak wm eaaaa
did aim bla power, batata aaaa.
arail and death malted,
widower, at eld aad taavt
kept a feed etete at
aaaDMwyesss. t ? ?

WBATMBat KUSUAyiOBB ?

e iWashihotob, P. C, Apretl
MKseura Peaaaylvaalai faaV

-- la ezweaae
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